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Those of us who are warped enot h c
enjoy TheWoridA cMôns to ap loped
forward to hacgmoermit'ach
the American wrestleï and art-tiMe
novelistJohn Irvin&. Gai'seemed o differ
from marne reent meraan fiction in flot
being about New Yorkpeopie in their mid-
lfe crisis, or about earnest young womnen
whôse buabans wicivs den a
ime, orjewish cdmiscncern ,abhout

their masctuinity. Giorf> seemed ico.bave
chat cooeic boisteroukiess 'whicb macle
(,atch-22- so rnuch fun, maId as ici hero
lurcbed fromi one crisis co, pnother, te
novel swept the reacler alonpl with a series

of knproablyhilaraous inckdents.
ofer aieoertainly sonie omic see

in Irvinge new nove!, The Notai Név
Hampsbi re. Talce, for example, the story of
Sorrmw, the dos who suffers froenas:

"Y-00 imeuluo rse Mtnan & (the

A fifty-
by Tim Wynn11-JonÈse
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Question: How ma.y vooki-be
novesti ire therd in Canada?

Question: How =a y spiring cana-
dian noveAists bave pub is/hd theur first
novei tbis year?

I have just oempleted reading 044's
End a firsc novel by Canadian author Tin
Wynne-Jones. Apparently the niove! has
been warmly reoerved inCaneda, che.U.S.A.
sud Great Britain. le as billed as a "cleverly
crafced psycholoR ical nover" (toroMo
star>, -a grippinglty siniscer cbiller'* (Son-

day Expess UI), anid a combinacion "of
miss miarket appeal with licerary merit'
(Globo-& mei) 1 moreover ie reoesvd the

Sea Caadan irt Novai Avard, which
cornes with a generous $50,000 prize.
Admittedly, it is probsbly che latter point
wbich colours my review.

The scory, cakes place in an.extremely,
large, oentury-old mansion on the icos'of
Nova Scocia. The. escace derives ici name
froniî an altercation beuireen the original
owner anhilhi park wa eniln Odd.
Trheirdi.-_reentcreuts ia murdér-

sukl =thesubsequent naming-of the
escace as Odd's End. le ià here, over a
cetitury lacer,,we are ititroduced co ché
précagonists, Malcolm and Mary Close; h.
a prominent Epg1ish rofemsr and she a
successful artistÈ neyhave been married
bappily for cight years and Odd's End bas
provided them wicb the sedlusion tbey
desire co pursu. cheir anceresca. le bas also
becom somewhac of a musewm, festooned

with works of art, expensive furnicure and

zq.uel fl(
,bear%" l, ova Bob vas ulnthdo.n,
in trthb, Sorrow üwsdr= =u 0 mJ o
on/y bis farting bat bis baliosis coatd il

youif yow varen't carolgi, and the odblack
Lbrador retriever soemed vir to me, ioo,

Mya my/iutm of .1tbofoulodQprs ot
Hart. "IF oataew.m gouspg to do vtbYom?"

gon~seder the 4st"g t M
latisng adu tbrousgh m.alunu

w~ho onjoyed
'om table and

Or again, cher. are mmiusing scenes un
Vienna, wich its' decrepit hôtel fuit of
whores, anarchists cnd wricersai plotting
sotneone'sdestruction. Or cake chis pmsage
about Susie, who evencualiy seops'liuin u
a bear suit and begins to rua. rape caisas
centres:

l'hu rapo Crisis caner vasnot
volcoma Mn Boston, and Suri. admuts tba
not ail Pha hçstiky vas aoeteuwaL Thora

vIre ma" 1Iver< and w1#00n hatars
everywbere, cf cour-se, and ateiiy of
stapid people wbo vire ivil g to assuma
tbatwomen whovword in a .iupuc&is

conter bal Jo à* twSosieçailed .baniora

rrand rem~
books.

The ingsof ch. bouse are
described by r. Mr. X.is presenced
throuZbout ch.e book intbe firsc person, as
opposed to th. other characters Who are
revealed fromn an omnniscient pointof vaew.
He constantly carries on a one-sidecl
conversation, talking of his travels around.
ch. worM, bis, love of art, bis culinarY
expertise, and, more of ail, bis search for
che ideal dwellig. Mr. X. is a psycboPath-k
maniac. Froinbis mnologues we are able
to asoertain chat as a dbc hlive-inaa
bouse nauch like Odd's End, howýever. che
bouse ýwas lost, chus, Mr.X bas sPent his
1fi& searcbiog for another. Thi erchi--
basled Mr. Z.tod&elop ap1 edaliabit
drivicig out ch. curient Owners Of any bouse
chat suits bis 'f--cy.He accompies chis
by attemptpet< th>di e .owmgls «aay;
dging amai l p ound che bouse WSk
réarranging f ré ueor spaugie,
ciny d"dawhich'eve I isal eeoitIarget and larger acta.ls ap LIt ' e 
bas murideted more chan oncIn the Put bco-
dchieve bis goals.

The. trciblestartsa ccOdd's End when
Mary and bialoin, comm home one

tvnn o disoGvèa lavishly pre1sared
= . awaRielithem n teo

tabl. E- 9 r$tsuspectsa eote
blàyng a gaine. liowevcr. whien it f4osUy

jC* apparet dmse nither b lussem e,
thée mysiery begins. Furcher, inexplicbleintcidaelits arise <Mary's painting as
tamipered wich, Malwo1u's. manuscrpes
bave been campered wieh, chair mStonary
s curninig up in odd pace), am tih.,

couple's relationsbip begma c o firay;
Malcolmn suspects Mary and vice versa. AMi

=tnasgv aie and her ftrs rM>#,
ms te twrtber hanitd .Aj>r*

qye awyofmakingthair>oôt=ey.«

that
The ctrjous asdam=o of tbe novel with Alth

rape rcls ch.e4phaisop rape.1n Garp, are'
wîeh its lugubrious trails-of *umen çalied ragil
Ellen liamesiuswho bave rut ,out cheir notal
tongues go protest che face of ae Clearly noveIrving is a novelist who wiU apme. mort z Wu
mren than tw - vomen, a*th1oaghthe coi- wfik
ments, lrvlôg makes abffl, pa&k- l?!g
footUbellplayetrs (in :both senses the taom

ýlphr"sê) will not endear the novel co these Gap
mfen eicher. eoepl

Irvio was unfortuate to have thse Vien~
succeas had with Gdqi so earIy in bis tata
career. With che novel on sale at, supe 1r- *li-f1
maricêts ail over North Arnerica anci bis tisse
face On che cover of Tio», he bas clay profi
becoune the novelist W te. 1diW ies.
poit is, where does hego from ere? The

Hlotel Newv Hampsbire cries co catch soMce

ýrard.for

àfflh*xneof týé scnes f ffurm

cdble, odles aiie sap*ab49 or
;C in a beavy-haaided kftnd of way,

byone suicide eowaads te end ofaithe,
el. Tus, alco lbeaj he i.book, 1
a little r tI~ o fi ihit To hase

kihid d This iovd i
i.ota but it *on'fýbe as mucoessfla
pa&% andl1siect tharthe con0

liasis on bers, rape, laIbrdoI
ns iIL lrvuug'. novels wili eventtaalt

reàersofInlatue rneadiei, na
niake a smailfortneis demonsrm±ing
an interest in riAi casab very

this???e


